The tumour became slowly harder, smaller, and less strong in pulsation. But after the third month, the impulse became decidedly more full, and with this change the hardening and lessening of the tumour stopped, and the tendency was rather the other way. I have no hesitation in attributing this result to the full establishment of most free collateral circulation which the continued pressure had produced. And in any future case, were I to observe a similar change, I should at once supersede pressure by the ligature ; satisfied that by such establishment of free collateral circulation the success of pressure alone is rendered almost impossible, while at the same time delay of the ligature were most imprudent, lest, from the same cause, even its more abrupt and decided effect on the supply of blood might find some difficulty in silencing and shutting up the tumour. This difficulty after the ligature was experienced very decidedly in Hall's case.
The return-pulsation was more than a " thrill" as slated in the hospital report. It was a most decided impulse, with expansion ; at the end of a week, stronger than on the day after the operation. And although its first appearance gave no alarm, its continuance and increase caused me, for a time, serious uneasiness and apprehension as to the ultimate result; all the more as we know that ligature of the femoral has failed to cure popliteal aneurisms, the tumours, but little checked at the time of the operation, continuing to throb and grow as before. Had it not been for the constant use of direct uniform pressure over the tumour, with careful bandaging from the toes upwards?-begun and maintained so soon as the return-pulsation became formidable?it is more than probable that the aneurism had been still in progress of growth, instead of cure. As it happened, the existence of decided pulsation in the tumour, with very imperfect consolidation and diminution of bulk, continued for six weeks after the application of the ligature, with the exception of three days between the fourth and seventh day after the operation, during which no pulsation or thrill was observed. From the end of the sixth week all was silent for about eight days ; but then the thrill returned ; very slight and weak, however, and not such as to interfere with the satisfactory progress of the tumour. The change on the collateral circulation, then, had a two-fold injurious effect; it rendered the further continuance of pressure abortive, and it gave trouble even after the ligature had been applied.
So 
